HUNAR SE ROZGAR TAK
{ Hospitality Training Programme)

The Ministry of Tourism (MoT) launched a special initiative
called Hunar se Rozgar Tak (HSRT)in 2007 for creation of employable
skills amongst youth belonging to economically weaker strata of the
society. The programme is fully funded by Ministry of Tourism.
Hunar Se Rozgar Tak now offers training in the following trades:1. Food and Beverage Service (Eight weeks duration)
2. Food Production (Six weeks duration)
3. Samaroh Sahayak {Event Assistant} (Six Week duration)
4. House Keeping Utility (Six weeks duration)
5. Bakery and patisserie (Eight weeks duration
6. Cook (Eight weeks duration)
7. Waiter (Six weeks duration)
6. Driving Skills (45 hours-3 hours per day {Driving Skill Training & 3
days Etiquettes Training}
7. Stone Masons { Pathar Mistry} (four weeks duration & five days
more after the conclusion of first part of training)
8. Golf Assistants/caddies (Six weeks duration)
The features common to the training

programme

under the

Hunar Se Rozgar Tak are:i)
. ii)
iii)

It is full time training .
The trainee should be in the age group of 18 to 28 years.
The eligibility criteria for admission is VIII passed except for
Driving course where the minimum requirement is X passed.
Further graduates are not eligible.

iv)

No fees chargeable to the trainee.

*

v)

Each trainee entitled to incentives comprising free lunch, a
set of uniforms and stipend.

vi)

Training cost met by MoT.

vii)

The admission notification is published in National News
papers from time to time

viii)

Admission is generally based on " First Come First Serve"
basis.
The training

management

is conducted

by the

and catering technology,

Institute

of

Hotel

Food Craft Institutes

sponsored by the Ministry of Tourism and the India Tourism
Development Corporation through the State Government / UT
Administration, Starred Hotels or in tie-up with Army Units.
The trainers with

minimum attendance 80%-90%

will be

required to appear in an end of the course test and those who pass
it successfully will be awarded certificate jointly by the MoT and
conducting organization i.e. NCHMCT/ IHM/ State government/ UT
Administration etc.
Note:- For eligibility

criterla'to get admission, one should refer the

notification published in News Papers.

